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while th shorter clothing lengthe fin
bright fleece have teem sold at price ia
the reage, 33 to 35 eeets, is th gran,
er-8- 3 to 88 eeat, aeeered baiv aeeerd-la- g

to leaeta. Combing bright and
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Wbeat, par bohL Ka. 1 wbita,
laektd .05

Cebbhga Oregea ballhaed, eaw eratoe

No. 2. 50-l- b. sacks. 43-45- . Waabinftoa
baker. 100 lbs., 1.60-l.e-

Bhebarb Wh., hethoa,. x.
faaey, 1.40-1.4- 5 Ora. choice,

1.30-1.8- 5. .

ish interests bought more than
2,000,000 bushels of wheat from

f DuPont Climbs to 147
While most stocks ended frac- -

tionallw tn mora than a '. nnlnt
1.50-1.7- erdiaary 1.15-1.3- 5; broken lugSTOCK AVfiBAOKS

Compiled by The Aencj.td JPr - ,Australia.; and Canada aa well as
.15 6080 .15

yed 3-- Calif. S a. ;
CmUIttewar Cieal, N. . i, ; ;;

CeSITl.00-l.5.-. fr Pquash OrMoB htarblehead. l4-2e- ;some domestic hard winter grain. lower, - final gains ranged to aDUr Stock
Wheat closed H lower to D .8 point in --lougiae, united Air-

craft. Boeinar. Snerrr and RlAnn r Cattry Orecoa. heart.V faaey, $1.25
do.; fair. 75O-1.0- CaUi., Cub,

Martin. Du Pont, also rated a J
higher than yesterday. Hay 70-7- 0,

July 6ST4-7- 0; corn off
to H up. May 114, July 52i

ladaa '.- RaMt
ICet Chg. D .8 D .3
Wdenday 69.8 " 19.8 -

Previse day 70.1 30.0
ktoath age 75.3 33.8
Year ago 61.8 18.4
1938-8- 9 high 79.5 33.8
1988-8- 9 low. 49.3 . 13.1

A .1
sa.3.
86.1
84.7
33.1
87.9

.34.9

.1

.it
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48.0
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434
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3 S; wute, 1.BS-S.0- 0 : aaart L1H.1J.
Citraa rrait Orapefrait. Texs auurah

eadleas, t.75-8.0- 0; pink, 8.00-3.2- An
. aaiiara, aaannal, t37. ib10 to
CloaUn, 1838, lb. 20 to

1 facflaa, tap
- WOOZi AID MOHAIX v

potenuai "war baby," ran up 3 u
to 147.

. Transaction a dronnerl . tn On 9 .
Bad .05 ; oaU H- - mner; rye H

up; lard S to S higher..30.00 to 80.00Oata, grey, toa
.30.00wait 300' shares from 1.699,700 in(sartBg rami

Wool, aaadlaaaj Ik. ....
Cea raa, lb. .

Iakt. Ih.-- -

s iba is u : Me S grade B la. laaa.
Tarkay SelUag .pneeat Drd. aa

crop bens 35-- 6 lb.; tons 35-3-0 lb. Bay.
lag price ; Krw heat 35 lb.; torn 35.

Potato Takiv gem. 1.15 eeatal;
leeal LOO-1.1- DeaebBtoa gaata, 1.35
eantal; Klamath PaUa Sa. 1 Semt 1.35-1.5- 5;

Catiforaia weet.- - L35-1.5- foy 5tf-l-

crato; sew Calif. Tramp, S3 par 50
lbs. --

v--" ;..;..v.
Oatone Oraroa, So. 1, 1.60-1.8- 0 cen-

tal; Takiata S0-40- a per 60 Iba.; aeta 4Vb.

Waal WillaaMtta vaUay. aemlalt --

dlaai 33-3- 3 lb.; eoar aad braids. 33-8- 3

lb.; Umb aad fell 30 lb.; eeatora Ore-ge- e

1S-3- 3 ib.
Hay SelUag prca to retailer Alfalfa

Be. t, 16.00 ton; eat vuh 13.00 tea;
alovar 11.00 toe: tiaiotby, eeatora Ore-
gon 19.00; Do valley 14.00 toa Partlaad.

Hope Maw crop Claatera 30 lb; fargle 38 Ib. - ;..

lfsbalp Koralndt 1988. 18-3- 7 lb.
- Caacara bark Buying .prtaa, 1983
peal 5 lb.

Satr Barrr and trait. 100. 4.90.

reed barley, tea , 33.0Q to 38.00
Clover bay, tea , 14.00
Oat and Vatck hay. toa -.-14.00
Alfalfa, toa . 15.00 to 16.00

St
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Plan Crawfish Feed

ions, user i.fO-s.00-. eeeieo i.eo-i.7- s;

Florida 54-6- S.35 8 50.
Lemon Fancy, ' all siies, 8.50-5.3-

heiee, 3.75 8 60, Umea. "flats. 1.40.
O ranees California eavela, 844, 3.85;

faaey 126. 8.50; ether else 3.65-8.1- 0;

choice aad PP. 1.76-2.1- .

Cranberri bbl Wash. Ore,
8.50; fair 8.00-8.2-

. Cucumbers Hoihoe , par do, faaey

the previous session. The Asso-
ciated Press composite price of
60 stocks ended down .2 nf a

uDDoaro, isnisa, fi.su.
Sweet PoUto California, 60 pound

crate. 1.60-1.6- ae grade, 1.85; yam-
L75-14J- 5.

Tomatne Ore. hotboos 17-2- 2 c lb.;
Mex.. 8 00-3.5-

Spinseb Text. 1.40-1.5- 0 bikt; Arii.,
1.65-1.7- 80 lb. -

Bunched vcsatablea Oreyoa. per do,
bunches: Beet. 2 carrot, 25-30-

Jicee anion, 25-2-7 e; parsley. 202.'c;
45-5- tug; radieb. winter,

20; kale. 80-8- leek. SO 86; turnip.
36-8- 0 per doita; celery root, 60 per
dosen; broccoli, lugs, 80-40- 60-55- e per-doxe- n;

California parsley, 85-40- Swiss
chard. 85 doxen; radishes, 85-40- broc-
coli, 5 --6c lb, 45-6-0 do.; carrots, 45
50 do.; 2.25-3.C-0 crate.

Boot vegetable Carrot, lug 40-50-

uck, 901.15; rnUbagaa, 1.25 1.50
hundredweight, bag 45-50- beet, 1.10-L3- 5:

85-4-0 for Iocs: turnip. 901.00

Maaalr. la.
09 ta .11wnnm awn vnffT.nv AUik Clover, lb.

Bed Clover, lb.
SILVERTON George 'Manolis,

commander of the local American

SOVD AVERAGES
30 10 10 18

Bella Iadua TJtil Porga
Net Chg. D .1 D .1 TJach O .7
Wedneid.y 58.6 99.1 92.7 60.1
Prerious day 68.7 99.3 92.7 60.8
Honth. age 58.7 98.3 91.5 61.7
Tear go . 63.3 96.1 89.6 66.3
1988-8- 9 high 70.S 100.3 95.1 67.0
1988-3- 9 low. 46.3 93.0 85.8 69.0

point at 48.7..14(Bartaf rrleaa af Aadraaaa'a)
Trra antra .10

.14
Legion post, called a meeting of
the crawfish committee Monday
night to make definite plar- - for

Egg mat a, no. 1 graae, ao ID. Dag i.ao
Dairy lead. 80 lb. bag 1.80
Hea aeratcb faad . 1.75
Cracked eara 1.75
Wbaat 1 " to 1.40

Ifrdiaa axtraa
Larf ataadarda

L75-3.0- 0; Me S,
Kggplaat CaUt, ll-12- a Ib.; lag, 3.00- -

Palleta S.13.
Orapea Califorela. las box. Caperthe annual crawfish supper, to be Gardeners'

Mart era, US No. 1, 1,35-1.5- few 1.75.held April 1.

.14

.13
44as
JOaa
.08
as
.OS

Lettuce California Delano dry, S eoa--,
1.50-1.8- Imperial, iced. 3.25- -

Colored frya ....iOoiered Biadlaav lb.
WaiM Lasaoraa. lb. Ka. 1- -

. Wbita Lacaoraa, fry
v Wbita Lacborna, lb. No. S..

Heavy hem. lb.
Boaatara .

Lambing Season Opens
RICKREALL Lambing season

has started at the J. H. Harland
3.60; dry 2.00-2.2- faw 2.50. sack, lugs, S5e; parsnips, 40-4- 5 lug;

orscradish. 16 lb.farm, with S3 lambs reported ao bale 5.05: beet 4.80 ecataL - Musorjoms cultivated, l id. 10-35- C

Onion Washington yellow.iar. DeMtl flour Seuiag pnc. alty d
bvry, 1 te 35-bb- lot: Paaiily patent,
49. 5.55-6.1- baker hard wheat, net.

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 15. (AP)
(US Dept. Agriculture).

Aonlee Delicious, medium ta l,i Thimblers Elect
sacks, 60-7-0; largsv 75-S- eetnraarciaU,
60-60- Oregon yellow. sacks,
US No. 1, 75-80- aaeki, 17-18- e:

boilers, d sacks, 14-1- aeta.99fit fey, 1.60-1.7- fey, 1.25-1.5- 0 gradPSr, 60-e0- Spiuenbarc. mad to
larc fey. 1.25-1.8-5 Kcwtonc. mcd to ht

3.70-5.1- bakara' btaestea, 4.15-4.5-

blended wheat fleer, 4.85-4.6- 0; ott
wbeat fleer, 4 05-4.1-5; graham, 49 4:80;
whole wheat 49a, 4.75 bbLEnvoy Extraordinary MONMOUTH New officers ofbrowa, 4e; white, 5-- 6 c

Pears Orecoa. fioe- a- loo, 80-6-

ToWnsend Club for
'Stills Has Election

SCOTTS MILLS The Town-sen- d

club elected these officers
Monday night: Mrs. Doolittle re-

elected president; Mr. Doolittle,
vice president; Mr. S&ueresle,'
secretary; Mr. Johnson, treasur-
er. F. G. Delano of Salem will
address the meeting Sunday, Jan-
uary 27. A covered dish dinner
will be served.

Sunbeam Thimble club are: Pres-
ident, Mrs. C. W. Price; vicePortland IJvestork

ex. fey., 1.25-1.8- 5; Aajoe, ex. fey., l.oO-1.6-

Hedford ex. fcy 3.50; Cornice, ex.
fey., S.85-S.O-

ex fey. 1.50-1.6- fey, 1.85-1.4- eaeUu
fA f, 50-60- Wash Delicious, med to
Is x fey. 1.85 1.90; fey, 1.60; wiaesap,
med to If x fey, 1.60-1.6- fey, 1.45-1.6- 0;

Bome. O yrad f f, 75-85- z
fey, 1.95-1.4- loose,. Sc lb.

By E. Phillips Oppenheim re calif., z.zs-s.o-

Pepper Fla, 12-1- 4; crate 4.35-4.5-

Potatoes Orecoa. local But aad
PORTLAND, Or;, Je.' 35. (AP)

(US Dent. Act.) Hon: Beeeipta. 500

president, Mrs. Guy Doming; secret-

ary-treasurer, Mrs. W. L. Ma-
son; reported, Mrs. Ed Hamar.

Artichoke Bain., a. 00 s. 85.
Avocado Calif fuerte. 1.60.teedy, goed-cboi- e 165-31- 5 Ib. driveln

8 35; carload lota qeotabla 8.50; 325-7- 0

lb bateber 7.75-8- heavier weight 7.50,

Loaf White. N'e. 1, LI 5; No. 2, 60-lb- .,

caeka. 87-40- Dcecbatea Ne. 1,
Bassets, 1.15-1.3- 5; No. 2. SO-l- tack.

Bananas Pr beach, 6-- lb.i amall
let. 6 6t Hostess to the club Wednesday

Bean IT la., bulk Valentin 8.10-3.2- afternoon is Mrs. Sheldon Cody.lew ligat llgnta 7.T5-8- packing ow 40-43- allamata . l itnssets, l.3s;

- POLLY AND HER PALS A Little Bird Told Her! By CLIFF STERRETT

i . CHAPTEB XHX
The Earl of Bemrose eontinned

te describe the actiTities of Lady
Matresser's sons - .

Perhaps I hare said more than I
ought te have done. StQL Just be-

fore the Abyssinian war I do know
that be was the first person sent for
by the permanent Foreign Secretary,
that be had appointments with Cab-
inet Ministers and that sort of thfaf
for a fortnight and ereryone consid-
ered bis opinion extraordinarily
valuable. , Master Ronald does not
go abont' the world with his eyes
closed, you know.

served in the G.eat Hones end a few
minutes later a fluttering? little con-
course of women followed their
hostess to the drewfogTooms. Ma-tres-ser

left the place and came down
to the other end of the table to where
his principal male guests were seat-e- d.

The port was reverently sipped.
"What happened to Andrews!" a

neighbor asked bis host.
"He was fetched away while we

were shooting Sneddon's Wood,"
Matresser replied. "The chap he
picked up after aa accident and to
whom he played the good Samaritan
had the bad taste to peg out."

"Such a careful fellow An-
drews," Bemrose remarked. "I won-
der he came out at all if the man was
in any danger."

"Concussion is a queer thing,"
Matresser reflected leaning forward

"brought a fifty-to-n Keren Into port
in the midst of that storm the other
night. Quite an achievement, but he
and his men all got a little knocked
about."

"I myself have recovered,1 van
Westrbeene announced. "A alight
sprain not more. My steward, how-
ever, must go to the hospital. This
poor fellow who has died was In-
jured by a fallen tree, I heard it
said."

"That is what we understand,"
Matresser agreed.

Bemrose leaned forward in his
place. Like all the other guests he
was intrigued by this tawny Viking.

"In what part of Holland do yon
live, Mr. van Westrheenet" he
asked. "I have shot there twice
with my friend Baron de BuyL"

"I own property some forty miles

jHT MMff yESSlRREE. T I WkJY DOC. ASM HAS REAJXV 1 1 ' - L v Jb iI J r-- W UNK. AN' 1 Mfr WHO r cSONE OFF MS ROCKER HE 1 !?V b 4?k( 'XfvPts CARRJES "EM VLHT!N' M SEZ HE5 SaOJN' MARBLE I St. yUH IXCCM N A., Jl L
IM UPX RJGHT ALONG vA NSECHA IV BATHS AN1 THAT HE ORAlES fle f ytJH TvSS INDOOR 1 V

'
- "Ton are rjfrinc oe new. ideas

B IA rUbflO me aBaXet afW a - -

enrvais af epajaaf . oaasej v avuv w VUa
--71 hope te heavens I am not mak-

ing mischief , Bemrose exclaimed.
"I am Just telling yon what I have
neard said. On the other hand ho

, has nevor shown tb alightast signs
ef any ambition to take a governor-
ship or anything of that sort .to the
whole thing seems te lead aowher.
That la why I am glad of your news
that he is thinking of aettlinf down.
There are so few of the old order." iLICKEY MOUSE Nice Kitty! By WALT DISNEY

WELL, ALWAYS ) evil
. DID HATE

PETS! i 1 . iii ; i . i rmT-riij'- ji

fW 6LUB-- 8 Y7 XA'JJ? SOr-"Vcr--
ej' p" a veu.. I'M OOSOONED1 M MR. CRUSOE! Ijtirft V

yf-LE- GOO. lrfrrf sA t ( HE'S TXMB JUSf I WE'VE BEEN fiS Y BI- G- 'fvfl J'S V.V--- H UKE THAT TlOER SCARED OVER )

- " - - .;.. ..." ..v.,-- .l j jj'-- H wn,,- - f. - .. - V.

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY The Joy of Giving By BRANDON WALSH

See, PXOCA-MAre- E yOofZ s-rc-p-

yWUIrbt-- I XK3l-rT--rH- MTT.e.
KiOS' FATHER IS WCKmMTW
WHV THtiH MOTHER'S GOTTA
Takjc iai vif.itifri- - Tiirifl aSSav-- V actress ro 8MMSi VVISmAaS B LfK you r FWOM- - . ., ,, --r Wov7 1 THAN ytxi If

FAM I LIES AMD V ARR m. : ftTf--2 A C J i ARE.I FATHEf VUA5 RUN OVBK Tgg
I SA CAR

The monocled "mystery man" looked straight
host as he declared: "The end of all sport ,

kill". '

MOTMaTJe I WAS eotAas
I SHOPplAtd SM6 WOsTT T" .

i 1 X pCAMrT MS TO 50 UCAft- -'

'TS 1 TM6 SUiMSAS SHE is yr.

KtV

v - V--1

(fa yvrw

and helping himself to Butt, "left from the de Buy! estates, was ths
measured reply, "i am, however, sel-
dom there. I have interests in other
countries. Only lately I returned

be concluded with a sigh, "who can
afford to live oa their estates as Ma-troa- ser

could. Te tell yon the hon-
est truth, I esiy kept oa the County
this last year because I was hor-
rified when I heard who my succes-
sor was likely to be. If Ronald will
play up It will be a great load off my
tnlnd S"-

-X. V. :
"WaQ. as I told you, 1 have almost

n promise from tdm." Lady Matres-
ser said.. "''.'.;.,;', "'4-:-

"Ten will have n face his marry-
ing, of course," her Beighbor re-
minded her. ', K- :1 --i '

"My dear Charles," aha replied.

TOOTS AND CASPER What Will ATs Choice Be? By JIMMY MVRPHYfrom a seven months' cruise. I am
fond ef the sea."

I. i'i i ajn--r Uwixs tyim I V I id nac rwsc MOLLY WOULD SPEND 20 LONs.JUL1B DOrTT LOVE ME AND TVE NO"Do any deep sea fishing?"
"Off the coast of New Zealand,"

Mr. van Weatrheena reeomttMt wf :
UStS POR HER SHE WANTS TO K LONELY YEARS WAITW' FOR MEEACH OTHER AND rM tjOINfa TO MARRY

a a smaama av m aaaav a. a. awaw a a saaa, eaa Be aa a Bme a & a aK5EP ME FROM MARrTtlNjj MOLLY I new srgu rfriCN t uu oULits YV1L.Uhave landed twa tnna Aari nt . I OFFEREO HER MY WHOLE jS50.0CO.f5 I: I i aTTia SEND ME BACK TO PRISON
NO, X CAN'T LET HER DO THAT-BET- TER

SHED FORGET ME AND
MEET SOMEONE ELSE JULIE ,

tween five and six hundred pounds -

a - S B w. aw '..V.'.V.v TvmBBm.lTO LET ME ALONE AND SHE REFUSED! THEN WHAT WOULD. Meacn. u is a dangerous sport but it
lacks variety." - , SHE tviti MAY RUIN MY LIFE, BUT 1 LOVE

WHOM
WILL.

ALFRED
SWDDER
CHOOS- E-

JUL1E
OR

MOLLY

BECOME OF MOLLY?m. awama Valaar aa rurrr eaw m
MOLLY TOO MUCH TO"Tell US." Bemroae aakerl. what SURE,T KNO- W-

RUIN HER- S- -a- 1 :::: en. r I rii

dont yon know me well enough to
realize that nothing In the world
would snake me happier than that!
The Dower Douse here t a perfect
gam ef a place and I have refused
te let It, except yearly. Jest hoping
that Honcis would torn sensible, . I

then Is your favorite snort van . M

Westrheenet Tea hawa ,W itn., 1 ssrlSB J j aaS Si i. ' w"" 7i r .. Ta ffiauwithout e floubt."
And every description of wild

mat." waa the dean thrnafj--t twnlw rj)ho--
!d ts ttt happiest woman ia the

world there." ' - "As te my favorite sport, yea ask .
me a difficult questtoe." -The eooveraettom halted tor a few

It was probably by chance just at )

that moment that he looked across
the table etraiffht lute Jta mwm t

TOMORROW
rnomesta. The Countess oelsLbcr
ea her oter side leaned towards her.

"Lady Alios has been telling me
f this shoctisg affair ta- - the vi. WEIL

KNOW.his host. The hesitation became a

my fancy. Rowans," he went on, ad-
dressing a vis-a-v-is, "or ts this 70
getting a tittle taint I always look
upon yon as a great connoisseur."

"It Is one of the most perfect bot-
tles of a marvelous vintage I ever
tasted," was the emphatic reply.

"I find it wonderful." Bemrose ed.

"Te go back to this poor
fellow, though. Shouldn't you say
that It was a little unusual. Matres-
ser. for a man who has been prop-
erly vetted and left ta the care of e
very respectable i woman like An-
drews housekeeper --an eld nurse,
too, she was to die suddenly T"

"Unusual, I suppose," Matresser
arrted, "but that sort of thing hap-
pens every day."

Tear little Andrews eft fuseed
op abont it, anyway," Rowans ob-

served. "Us west off to Aylsham to
see the coroner and then to Norwich
te the hospital."

"I hadnt heard that," Matresser
admitted with a distinct frown.

"One of your keepers told me, I
west down into the gunroom before
--inner te ask for ary guns ts be
ready early as I have ts get ever te
Hatherley HaTL- - That long chap
who looks after year Morton .beat
had just get hack frna leaving the
-- acta some pheasants aad theard
the news from the housekeeper."

A avSgtty Cgnre, his wine glass la
--is ttad, rose front a distant place
asd approached the spot where his
host was seated. With a stiff eonv
rjehessivejtow he sank tnte a va-ea-rt

fca, i:- - --. : ?

"Tea 3 perhaps pardoa ass If t
Joia yea," be eaidr "I was inter-
ested, er should X say grieved, te
hear tlrt est cf cry fellow victims
ef Uoiy t -- :'s storra was dead."
Ilr. ran I. ne." Xlstoesser

fi-a-vUge," he said.
"I am so sorry for Dr. Andrews.' TTJllIBLE TllEATllI.lBTrinr Popeye "OHTe'a a Spoiled tliiltrIdsdr UatrsA-- er eonflded. "Of

pause. , There was a tittle quiver
at the' eorners ef Matressers tips,

"Perhaps," the latter said, "to an-
swer that question, Mr. van West.
rheene. von would reonire a deflnl. ':

y 4' .jt-eouTse, everyone wis say that ka
ught ts have sent a scan as CI a

.that te the beepitali certainly not to HEOT1 lX tuniv;ution ef sport" -- ' fS Hit Atlf ft ... .M01CE7POPVE1 i - aarea WlrVtKt-- .have left him alone ant toe eMjse
keener arbUe he shot today. I dare-- Y mamBm.- ' I IMEY AW HAVE IT lrTa XaJii i LltnrnJ aars

S -- " 'MS S SV,SSsty, tl8: t-t-
re'i

scr-f-rte- rex. am

mr "V an i
- r s m ,SUSI2J Y?s)v , ,

planation." : ".r
1 Iwero-- Bemrose cAeervo

rspinach viuice ViS Ylsie3HE "7
? WILL MAKE WlMeW)Tr rE-NMr?KNOV- 4S V
' AN OLTSE. GQOW T--

L-i: I VXE RE-- TO GST . . I
i SODDIKIGLV J rt SPiKIACH X

'

l

aa --4

I "....

ft V TT7ZTv ( WHAT DOJfjQ . LISTEN, - A r--v koo Say,.

i PotEVE: xiiiV7,

Br WIS i K. lirfl..,1MI m immml '

Uaa he was supposed to be down
fctrs Isttara - tzt aa tx
ether la the nelj-borhoe-

d."

have beard B0irc," tie

Te en appearance, Mr. s vaa
Westrbeene remained the weather
battered sphina with ajxchanglng
expressioB,' - There was as alga
diaeoniposwxe ta his emeota face.
His fixed eyeglass seemed as though 1

it had been there since the day ef
bis birth sad weald remain without
a quiver smtil the day f his death.
Even his deep voJee whea he ea.'
swered retained Its toneless quality.

"The end of sH sport," be pre.'
not-uc-ed. "as sport la amderstood by;
awn, ts te kill" - . . ,

There was a little aiurmur ef
quslifled dissent . .
.si :: (Te he aontiaBed) k

Cwntars ex-ar- ed
"

"Csc" tristr after m met
r3jr..:'-,- T Harots etU aa.
trt Crr:.-c- r, say eeeond boy, yen

ksc, r j is la the Foreiga 02ea
had u LI- -i tts eta caxne from

. tiers, V7s c-- rt tk tt he
taows at-i- rj aoct it," -

CId worU ttl::s ware strkUy c explained te the ethers aronaa, eaaSMati,Bia

. ?4 I'...V ev ,a .-.


